IFN-γ orchestrates cell-autonomous host defense against various intracellular vacuolar pathogens. IFN-γ-inducible GTPases, such as p47 immunity-related GTPases (IRGs) and p65 guanylate-binding proteins (GBPs), are recruited to pathogen-containing vacuoles, which is important for disruption of the vacuoles, culminating in the cell-autonomous clearance. Although the positive regulation for the proper recruitment of IRGs and GBPs to the vacuoles has been elucidated, the suppressive mechanism is unclear. Here, we show that Rab GDP dissociation inhibitor α (RabGDIα), originally identified as a Rab small GTPase inhibitor, is a negative regulator of IFN-γ-inducible GTPases in cell-autonomous immunity to the intracellular pathogen Toxoplasma gondii. Overexpression of RabGDIα, but not of RabGDIβ, impaired IFN-γ-dependent reduction of T. gondii numbers. Conversely, RabGDIα deletion in macrophages and fibroblasts enhanced the IFN-γ-induced clearance of T. gondii. Furthermore, upon a high dose of infection by T. gondii, RabGDIα-deficient mice exhibited a decreased parasite burden in the brain and increased resistance in the chronic phase than did control mice. Among members of IRGs and GBPs important for the parasite clearance, Irga6 and Gbp2 alone were more frequently recruited to T. gondii-forming parasitophorous vacuoles in RabGDIα-deficient cells. Notably, Gbp2 positively controlled Irga6 recruitment that was inhibited by direct and specific interactions of RabGDIα with Gbp2 through the lipid-binding pocket. Taken together, our results suggest that RabGDIα inhibits host defense against T. gondii by negatively regulating the Gbp2-Irga6 axis of IFN-γ-dependent cell-autonomous immunity.
IFN-γ-inducible GTPase | cell-autonomous immunity | negative regulation | Toxoplasma gondii I FN-γ is an important T-helper 1 (Th1) cytokine that inhibits the survival and growth of a wide range of intracellular pathogens, such as viruses, bacteria, and parasites (1) . Stimulation of innate immune cells, such as macrophages, by IFN-γ up-regulates almost 2,000 effector genes encoding various IFN-γ-inducible proteins, including immunity-related GTPases such as the MX proteins, p47 immunity-related GTPases (IRGs), and p65 guanylate-binding proteins (GBPs) (2) . MX proteins and GBPs have been shown to restrict replication of viruses (3) . Moreover, IRGs and GBPs play roles in host defense against vacuole-forming bacteria, including Salmonella, Chlamydia, Mycobacteria, and Listeria, by induction of antibacterial responses involving autophagic effectors, inflammasomes, and phagocytic oxidases (4) (5) (6) .
Not only viruses and bacteria but also the vacuolar parasite Toxoplasma gondii is targeted by IFN-γ-inducible GTPases. T. gondii is an obligatory protozoan parasite that causes a life-threatening toxoplasmosis in humans and animals (7) . After the active invasion of host cells, T. gondii forms a nonfusogenic cytoplasmic membranous structure called the parasitophorous vacuole (PV), in which the parasite efficiently proliferates (8, 9) . In terms of cellular host defense against T. gondii, interleukin-12 (IL-12) is mainly produced from macrophages and dendritic cells, in which Toll-like receptors and the chemokine receptor CCR5 recognize T. gondii-derived ligands. Also, IL-12 promotes development of IFN-γ-producing Th1 cells (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . IFN-γ is critically required for suppression of T. gondii replication inside PVs and cellautonomous clearance. Nitric oxide that is produced by inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) in the infected cells mainly inhibits the replication (16, 17) . On the other hand, T. gondii survival within infected cells is suppressed by cooperative action between IRGs and GBPs (18) . Indeed, various types of cells (such as macrophages, fibroblasts, and astrocytes) derived from mice lacking IRGs [such as Irgm1 (also known as LRG-47), Irgm3
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(IGTP), and Irga6 (IIGP1)] or GBPs [such as Gbp1, Gbp2, and a cluster of GBPs on murine chromosome 3 (GBP chr3 ; Gbp1, Gbp2, Gbp3, Gbp5, and Gbp7)] were defective for IFN-γ-mediated intracellular killing of T. gondii (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) . After the formation of PVs, GBPs and a subfamily of IRG members called GKS-IRGs [such as Irga6, Irgb6 (TGTP), and Irgb10] are shown to accumulate on PV membrane (PVM) and oligomerize dependently on GTP binding to destroy PV membrane integrity and structure (26, 27) , resulting in cell-autonomous clearance by intracellular digestive pathways (20, 21, 28) . The IFN-γ-mediated clearance by these GTPases is T. gondii strain-specific. Most T. gondii in North America and Europe belong to type I, type II, and type III (29) . Virulent type I strain inactivates IFN-γ-inducible GTPases by effectors, such as ROP18 and ROP5, during the parasite infection (30) . On the other hand, avirulent type II and type III strains are susceptible to IFN-γ-dependent clearance due to polymorphisms or reduced expression of the effectors (31) (32) (33) (34) .
The regulatory mechanism of how IFN-γ-induced GTPases are recruited to PVs has gradually been elucidated. In the absence of essential autophagy-related proteins Atg3, Atg5, Atg7, and Atg16L1 and of another subfamily of IRGs called GMS-IRGs, such as Irgm1 and Irgm3, the recruitment of IFN-γ-inducible GTPases and the killing of T. gondii are severely impaired (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) . Thus, Atg3/Atg5/Atg7/Atg16L1 and Irgm1/Irgm3 are required for proper targeting of GKS-IRGs and GBPs to T. gondii PVM and play positive roles in the cell-autonomous resistance to the pathogen. On the other hand, the inhibitory mechanism for the IFN-γ-inducible GTPase-dependent immunity remains unclear.
To explore the molecular mechanism to control the action of IFN-γ-inducible GTPases, we have attempted to identify binding partners of Gbp2 because a single deletion of Gbp2 in mice has been shown to result in impaired in vitro and in vivo resistance to type II T. gondii (22) . In the present study, we identify Rab GDP dissociation inhibitor α (RabGDIα) as a Gbp2-interacting protein. We have an interest in this protein for two reasons: One is because RabGDIα has been shown to participate in the regulation of Rab proteins, which, like GBPs, belong to another family of GTPases (40, 41) , and the other is because we demonstrate that overexpression of RabGDIα in cells impairs IFN-γ-induced reduction of T. gondii numbers. We have tested whether RabGDIα acts as a regulator of IFN-γ-inducible GTPases under physiological conditions. Macrophages and fibroblasts from RabGDIα-deficient mice exhibit enhanced IFN-γ-dependent clearance of T. gondii. Moreover, the enhanced clearance by RabGDIα deficiency is accompanied by increased recruitment of Irga6 and Gbp2 to the parasite. Notably, Gbp2 is required for Irga6 recruitment, which is suppressed by direct and specific interactions of RabGDIα with Gbp2 through a lipid-binding pocket. Furthermore, a high dose of type II T. gondii infection in RabGDIα-deficient mice results in increased resistance, which is characterized by a decreased parasite burden in the brain. Taken together, our data indicate that RabGDIα plays a negative role in the Gbp2-Irga6 axis of IFN-γ-inducible GTPase-dependent cell-autonomous resistance to T. gondii.
Results
RabGDIα, but Not RabGDIβ, Associates with Gbp2. To elucidate the molecular mechanisms of Gbp2-dependent host defense against type II T. gondii, which is susceptible to Gbp2-dependent cellautonomous immunity (22) , we attempted to identify binding partners of Gbp2. Immunoprecipitants of Flag-tagged Gbp2 in IFN-γ-stimulated macrophages infected with type II T. gondii were submitted for mass spectrometry analysis. We recovered a peptide fragment shared by RabGDIα and RabGDIβ that functioned as a Rab small GTPase (Rabs) inhibitor ( Fig. S1A and Table S1 ) (42) . Gdi1 and Gdi2 genes encode RabGDIα and RabGDIβ, respectively. An immunoprecipitation assay to assess whether Gbp2 associated with RabGDIα and/or RabGDIβ demonstrated that Flag-tagged RabGDIα, but neither RabGDIβ nor Gbp1, coprecipitation with endogenous Gbp2 was dependent on IFN-γ ( Fig. 1A and Fig. S1 B and C).
RabGDIα, but Not RabGDIβ, Plays a Role in IFN-γ-Dependent Responses to T. gondii. Next we examined the effect of overexpression of RabGDIα or RabGDIβ in anti-T. gondii response. RabGDIα or RabGDIβ overexpression in IFN-γ-mediated suppression of T. gondii proliferation in mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs) showed that retroviral ectopic expression of RabGDIα, but not of RabGDIβ, significantly impaired IFN-γ-dependent reduction of T. gondii numbers (Fig. 1B and Fig. S1 D and E) . To assess the physiological roles of RabGDIα and RabGDIβ, we generated MEFs derived from embryos lacking RabGDIα-or RabGDIβ-deficient mice by conventional ES cell-based gene targeting (Fig.  S2 A-D) or CRISPR/Cas9-mediated genome editing (Fig. S3 ), respectively, and tested the IFN-γ-dependent inhibition of T. gondii proliferation ( Fig. 1 C and D) . RabGDIα-deficient MEFs showed enhanced dose-dependent IFN-γ-dependent reduction of parasite numbers compared with WT cells (Fig. 1C) . In contrast, RabGDIβ-deficient MEFs were comparable with WT cells (Fig. 1D) . Taken together, these data demonstrate that RabGDIα, but not RabGDIβ, interacted with Gbp2 and presumably plays a negative role in IFN-γ-dependent suppression of T. gondii proliferation in MEFs.
Enhanced IFN-γ-Dependent Clearance of T. gondii by RabGDIα Deficiency in Macrophages. Innate immune cells, such as macrophages, play a vital role in IFN-γ-mediated cellular innate immunity against T. gondii in vivo (43) . The expression levels of RabGDIα mRNA in macrophages as well as MEFs were unchanged after IFN-γ stimulation or T. gondii infection (Fig. S4) . To analyze the physiological role of RabGDIα in macrophages, we generated mice harboring loxP-flanked alleles of Gdi1 (Gdi1 fl/fl ) and deleted the floxed allele by Cre recombinase under control of the myeloid-specific lysozyme LysM (LysM-Cre) gene (Fig. S2A ). RabGDIα mRNA expression was abolished in peritoneal macrophages from LysM-Cre Gdi1 fl/fl mice (Fig. S2E) . Rab proteins are involved in phagocytosis and phagosome maturation (44) . Therefore, we first tested whether RabGDIα deficiency in macrophages affects the phagocytic activity or the phagosomal acidification by analyzing the macrophage uptake of FITC-labeled or pH-sensitive dye-conjugated dextran, respectively ( Fig. S5 A and B) . RabGDIα-deficient macrophages normally incorporated FITC-labeled dextran (Fig. S5A) . Furthermore, the phagosomal acidification in RabGDIα-deficient cells was comparable with that in control cells (Fig. S5B ), suggesting that RabGDIα is dispensable for the regulation of phagocytosis and phagosomal maturation in macrophages.
Next, we assessed whether RabGDIα deficiency affected IFN-γ-mediated suppression of parasite replication or survival in macrophages. Similar to MEFs, RabGDIα-deficient macrophages exhibited an augmented IFN-γ-dependent reduction of parasite numbers that was time-or dose-dependent ( Fig. 1 E and  F) . Stimulation of macrophages by IFN-γ efficiently reduces T. gondii numbers in cells by suppression of parasite replication and survival. IFN-γ-dependent growth inhibition is mainly mediated by nitric oxide dependently on iNOS in the infected cells (16, 17) , leading to reduction of the parasite number per vacuole. On the other hand, T. gondii survival within infected cells is suppressed by cooperative action between IRGs and GBPs, decrementing the number of cells with parasites (17, 20, 21) . The degree of parasite infection and growth in macrophages from control or LysM-Cre Gdi1 fl/fl mice by confocal microscopy showed that the percentage of T. gondii-infected cells was comparable between control or RabGDIα-deficient cells at 3 h postinfection (Fig. 1H ). In contrast, percentages for number of RabGDIα-deficient macrophages with parasites relative to total number of cells in visual fields at later time points were significantly lower than those of controls ( Fig. 1 G and H) . Parasite replication in control or RabGDIα-deficient macrophages was determined by counting parasite numbers in PVs and demonstrated that T. gondii numbers in PVs of RabGDIα-deficient cells were similar to controls ( Fig. 1 G and  I) . In addition, cell death in response to IFN-γ has been shown to restrict parasite growth (45) . However, RabGDIα-deficient macrophages showed comparable cell death in the parasite infection in comparison with control macrophages (Fig. S5C) .
Thus, loss of RabGDIα in macrophages and MEFs resulted in the augmented IFN-γ-dependent suppression of T. gondii survival whereas the inhibition of replication and cell death was unaffected.
Increased in Vivo Resistance to T. gondii by Myeloid-Specific Ablation of RabGDIα. Tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) plays a critical role in the in vivo resistance to T. gondii and is shown to strongly enhance anti-T. gondii activity in macrophages mainly by the , not significant; *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001. Data are representative of three (A and C-F) and two (B and G) independent experiments. Data in H and I are pooled from two independent experiments in which almost 200 cells and 100 vacuoles were counted, respectively. synergistic production of nitric oxide (NO) (46) . Both control and RabGDIα-deficient macrophages produced comparable levels of nitrite ion (NO 2- ) in costimulation of IFN-γ and TNF-α (Fig. S6A) . Furthermore, RabGDIα-deficient macrophages still exhibited augmented IFN-γ-inducible reduction of T. gondii numbers even in the presence of TNF-α ( Fig. 2A ). Therefore, we tested whether increased T. gondii clearance activity in RabGDIα-deficient macrophages results in in vivo resistance to the parasite. Control or LysM-Cre Gdi1 fl/fl mice were intraperitoneally infected with a high dose of type II T. gondii, to which all control mice succumbed around 30 d postinfection (dpi), and parasite spread and burden in organs and mouse survival were assessed (Fig. 2 B-E) . In vivo imaging analysis indicated reduced abdominal parasite signal in LysM-Cre Gdi1 fl/fl mice compared with control mice at 7 or 9 dpi ( Fig. 2 B and  C) . Although control and LysM-Cre Gdi1 fl/fl mice showed an initially comparable mortality up to 16 dpi and serum levels of proinflammatory cytokines, such as IFN-γ and IL-12 p40, in the acute phase (Fig. S6B) , LysM-Cre Gdi1 fl/fl mice were less susceptible in the chronic phase of the infection (Fig. 2D) . In terms of parasite burdens in organs, high numbers in spleens at 8 dpi in both control and LysMCre Gdi1 fl/fl mice, albeit slightly lower in spleens of LysM-Cre Gdi1 fl/fl mice, were observed. In sharp contrast, the parasite numbers in Fig. S6C ). The statistical significance was determined by MannWhitney U test. N.S., not significant; *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01. Data are representative of two independent experiments (A-C and E). Data in D are pooled from three independent experiments.
spleens from both groups were dramatically reduced at 20 dpi (Fig. 2E and Fig. S6C) . When other organs were tested at 20 dpi, we found that brains of control mice contained strikingly higher parasite numbers than those from LysM-Cre Gdi1 fl/fl mice (Fig. 2E) . However, no significant differences in the parasite burdens in lungs, kidneys, and livers were measured in LysM-Cre Gdi1 fl/fl mice compared with control mice (Fig. 2E) . Thus, these results demonstrated that myeloid cell-specific deletion of RabGDIα leads to a lower parasitic burden in the brain and confers increased in vivo resistance to T. gondii, which is because of neither IL-12 p40 nor IFN-γ production defects.
Increased Loading of Irga6 onto T. gondii PVs by RabGDIα Deficiency.
IFN-γ-induced cellular clearance of T. gondii is dependent on IRGs (17) . The virulent type I T. gondii parasite is resistant to the IRG-dependent clearance due to ROP18, a parasite-secreted kinase that acts as a virulence effector molecule (33, 34) . Consistently, IFN-γ-stimulated reduction of type I T. gondii was not as efficient as that of the avirulent IRG-susceptible type II strain (Fig. 3A) . Moreover, although type II parasite numbers were significantly more decreased in RabGDIα-deficient macrophages after IFN-γ stimulation, those of type I parasite were unchanged between control and RabGDIα-deficient macrophages (Fig. 3A) , suggesting that the phenotype caused by the RabGDIα deficiency may be associated with IRGs. Analysis of the recruitment of two different IRG family members, Irga6 and Irgb6, to T. gondii in IFN-γ-stimulated macrophages by confocal microscopy indicated a significantly higher percentage of Irga6 recruitment to parasites in RabGDIα-deficient macrophages at 3 or 6 h postinfection compared with controls ( Fig. 3B and Fig. S7A ). In contrast, the rates of Irgb6-positive parasites were comparable between control and RabGDIα-deficient macrophages (Fig. 3C and Fig.  S7B ). Furthermore, RabGDIα-deficient MEFs also showed increased Irga6 loading onto parasites compared with WT cells (Fig. S7 C and D) , indicating that RabGDIα deficiency leads to a more frequent recruitment of Irga6, but not Irgb6, to T. gondii. Furthermore, the negative effect of RabGDIα on Irga6 loading was not determined by protein levels because Irga6 proteins were similarly induced and expressed in WT and RabGDIα-deficient cells (Fig. S7E) . Moreover, we did not detect an association between RabGDIα and Irga6 by coprecipitation (Fig.  S7F) , suggesting that the higher rates of Irga6 loading to T. gondii might be indirectly caused by the RabGDIα deficiency.
Gbp2 Is Specifically More Recruited onto T. gondii PVs in RabGDIα-
Deficient Cells. In the first place, we identified RabGDIα as a Gbp2-interacting protein (Fig. S1A) . To test whether RabGDIα specifically interacted with Gbp2 alone or with other GBP family members, we performed an immunoprecipitation assay. Flagtagged RabGDIα coprecipitated with endogenous Gbp2 but not Gbp1 (Fig. 1A) . Next, to compare the recruitment of individual GBPs in WT or RabGDIα-deficient MEFs, Flag-or HA-tagged GBPs (such as Gbp1, Gbp2, Gbp3, Gbp5, and Gbp7) were stably expressed in WT or RabGDIα-deficient MEFs (Fig. S8 A and B) . The percentages of accumulation of Gbp1, Gbp3, Gbp5, and Gbp7 on T. gondii were comparable between WT and RabGDIα-deficient cells (Fig. 3D and Fig. S8C ). In sharp contrast, the rate of loading of HA-tagged Gbp2 alone in RabGDIα-deficient MEFs was significantly greater than in WT cells (Fig. 3D and Fig.  S8C ). Furthermore, endogenous Gbp2 proteins in RabGDIα-deficient cells were more recruited to T. gondii than in WT cells (Fig. 3 E and F) , indicating that specific association of RabGDIα with Gbp2, but not with other GBPs, may account for enhanced Gbp2 recruitment observed in RabGDIα deficiency. These results suggested that, among IRGs and GBPs, the behavior of Irga6 and Gbp2 were similar in RabGDIα-deficient cells. We previously demonstrated that GBP chr3 regulated Irgb6 and Irgb10 loading to T. gondii (21) . Furthermore, a previous study showed that Gbp1 was important for Irgb6 recruitment on T. gondii-containing vacuoles (20) . Thus, a molecular link between IRGs and GBPs has been suggested; however, a specific association between Irga6 and Gbp2 is unclear. Thus, we tested whether Irga6 and Gbp2 were colocalized on T. gondii-containing vacuoles in IFN-γ-stimulated MEFs. Confocal microscopy and intensity profiling of fluorescent signals showed that both endogenous Irga6 and Gbp2 proteins were detected at similar sites (Fig.  S8 D and E) . Although we examined the association of Irga6 and Gbp2, we failed to detect an interaction by coprecipitation analysis. To test whether Irga6 and Gbp2 proteins were in close proximity (<16 nm) (47), we performed a proximity ligation (PL) assay. No PL signals were observed in unstimulated cells (Fig. 3G) . In sharp contrast, strong PL signals between endogenous Gbp2 and Irga6 were observed in IFN-γ-stimulated cells (Fig. 3G) . Moreover, markedly higher numbers of T. gondii with PL signals between Gbp2 and Irga6 were also detected in RabGDIα-deficient cells than in WT cells (Fig. 3 H and I) , which is consistent with more frequent accumulation of Irga6 and Gbp2 in RabGDIα-deficient cells (Fig. 3 B and E) . Together, these results indicated that Irga6 and Gbp2 were located in close proximity to allow a physical association with the parasites.
Gbp2 Plays a Positive Role in Irga6 Recruitment to T. gondii. To assess the relationship between Irga6 and Gbp2 directly, we created MEFs derived from embryos of Gbp2-deficient mice, generated by CRISPR/Cas9-mediated genome editing (Fig. S9A) . Although Irga6 proteins were similarly induced upon IFN-γ stimulation, Gbp2 proteins were not detected in Gbp2-deficient MEFs (Fig.  S9B) . Compared with WT cells, Gbp2-deficient cells had a defective suppression of T. gondii proliferation in response to IFN-γ (Fig. 4A) . In addition, the percentages of Irga6-positive parasites in Gbp2-deficient MEFs were significantly lower than in WT cells (Fig. 4B) , which is opposite to that observed in RabGDIα-deficient cells (Fig. 3B and Fig. S7D ). On the other hand, the percentages of Irgb6-positive T. gondii were comparable between WT and Gbp2-deficient MEFs (Fig. 4C) . Thus, Gbp2 positively regulated the recruitment of Irga6 to PVs of T. gondii.
Prenylation of Gbp2 Is Required for Its Positive Function on IFN-
γ-Dependent Clearance and Irga6 Recruitment. GBPs, including Gbp2, comprise two structural domains, an N-terminal globular nucleotide-binding domain, where the GTP-binding motif is located, and a C-terminal helical effector domain. Gbp2 contains a C-terminal isoprenylated Caax motif (22, 48, 49) . To assess the role of GTP-binding status and Gbp2 prenylation in anti-T. gondii responses, we generated K51A and C586S mutants, where either lysine 51 or cysteine 586 was substituted to alanine or serine, respectively (Fig. 4D) . K51A causes the defective binding of human GBP1 with nucleotides, including GTP and GDP (50) . The C586S mutation abolishes prenylation by geranylgeranyltransferase I (51, 52) . We introduced these mutations into Gbp2-deficient MEFs and tested the IFN-γ-dependent killing of T. gondii and Irga6 loading (Fig. 4E) . Gbp2-deficient MEFs expressing WT Gbp2, but neither K51A nor C586S, restored the IFN-γ-dependent reduction of parasite numbers and recruitment of Irga6 and Gbp2 (Fig. 4 F-I ). These data indicate that both nucleotide binding and prenylation of Gbp2 are essential for the IFN-γ-dependent cellular immunity.
The Lipid-Binding Pocket in RabGDIα Is Required for Its Negative Function. RabGDI functions as a negative regulator of Rabs by sequestering Rabs in an inactive GDP-bound form in the cytoplasm (53) . The extraction of prenylated Rabs from membranes by RabGDI is achieved by the direct interaction of Rabs with RabGDIα through the Rab-binding platform and the lipid-binding pocket, into which the prenyl group of Rabs is inserted (54, 55) . The significance of the two domains of RabGDIα was originally characterized in the context of Rabs; however, their function in the context of IFN-γ-induced cell-autonomous immunity is unknown. Therefore, we analyzed the localization of interactions between RabGDIα and Gbp2 by PL assay. In contrast to interactions between Irga6 and Gbp2, which were strongly detected on parasites (Fig. 3 G and H) , IFN-γ-dependent PL signals for the association of Flag-tagged RabGDIα with endogenous Gbp2 were not detected on parasites, but only in the cytoplasm (Fig. 5A ). In addition, PL signals between endogenous Irga6 and Flag-tagged RabGDIα were not detected in IFN-γ-stimulated cells (Fig. 5B) , suggesting that RabGDIα and Irga6 are not localized in the proximity. Next, we characterized the Rab-binding platform of RabGDIα in IFN-γ-mediated immunity. Consistent with previous reports (54, 56) , RabGDIα Y39V, R218A/Y219A, and E233S/ E240A mutants nearly abolished the interaction with HA-tagged Rab10 (Fig. 5C) . However, when these Rab-binding platform mutants of RabGDIα were stably expressed in RabGDIα-deficient MEFs, the RabGDIα mutants coprecipitated with endogenous Gbp2 and restored the suppressive activity of RabGDIα in the IFN-γ-induced reduction of parasite numbers (Fig. 5 D and E) . Thus, the negative effect of RabGDIα on Gbp2-mediated responses might be independent of Rabs. To verify the importance of the lipid-binding pocket of RabGDIα (Fig. 5F ), we generated an M132I mutant of RabGDIα and tested an association with Gbp2. Notably, the Flag-tagged M132I mutant of RabGDIα failed to coprecipitate with endogenous Gbp2 (Fig. 5G) . Moreover, introduction of the RabGDIα M132I mutant in RabGDIα-deficient MEFs did not restore suppression of IFN-γ-mediated killing activity of T. gondii and reduced Irga6 loading onto PVs (Fig. 5 H and I) . Taken together, these results indicate that lipid-binding activity, but not the Rab-binding function, of RabGDIα is critical for IFN-γ-induced Gbp2-dependent cell-autonomous immunity against T. gondii.
Discussion
In the present study, we have found that RabGDIα plays a suppressive role in cell-autonomous host defense against T. gondii by IFN-γ-inducible GTPases. RabGDIα-deficient cells exhibited increased IFN-γ-mediated Gbp2/Irga6-depedent in vitro clearance of T. gondii. Furthermore, mice specifically lacking RabGDIα in myeloid cell linage showed increased resistance to a high dose of type II T. gondii infection due to a decreased parasite burden in the brain, which is an opposite phenotype of Gbp2-deficient mice showing increased parasite numbers in the brain and decreased resistance in the chronic phase (22) . The function of RabGDIα, as well as yeast RabGDI, has been well-characterized for the regulation of Rabs, which play important roles in membrane vesicular trafficking. Rabs cycle between a GDP-bound inactive state and a GTP-bound active state (57) . Inactive Rabs are activated by an exchange of GDP for GTP on donor membranes that generate a carrier vesicle (58) . Active Rabs on carrier vesicles facilitate docking and fusion with target membranes, culminating in the inactivation of Rabs by hydrolysis of GTP to GDP. RabGDI associates with inactive Rabs on target membranes through the Rab binding platform, which contains a prenyl group of Rabs in the lipid-binding pocket. This association between Rabs and RabGDI allows the retrieval of Rabs from target membranes to the cytosolic pool for recycling for the next round of vesicular transport (59) . In the context of IFN-γ-induced responses, the Rab-binding platform of RabGDIα was dispensable for the negative function, indicating that RabGDIα might function in a Rab-independent manner. In contrast, the lipid-binding pocket of RabGDIα was indispensable for the suppressive effect. In addition, prenylation of Gbp2 in the C-terminal CTIL motif was essential for both the recruitment to PV membranes of T. gondii and the IFN-γ-dependent killing of parasites (22) . Similarly, prenylation of Rabs was critical for membrane anchoring and function (54) . In terms of RabGDIα and Gbp2 localization, PL signals indicative of direct interactions between both proteins were detected mainly in the cytoplasm. Thus, by analogy with the relationship between RabGDIα and Rabs in membrane vesicular trafficking, RabGDIα might retrieve Gbp2 from target PV membranes to the cytoplasm, resulting in termination of Gbp2-dependent Irga6 loading on PV membranes.
Compared with the two isoforms of RabGDI in mammals, yeast has only one copy of the GDI gene that encodes yeast RabGDI, and its disruption results in lethality (57) . Although conventional RabGDIα-deficient mice are viable and healthy except for impaired cognitive functions (60), we failed to obtain postnatal RabGDIβ-deficient mice due to unknown reasons. In this regard, the RabGDIβ deficiency could not be compensated for by RabGDIα in vivo. In addition, the differential roles of RabGDIα and RabGDIβ in the regulation of Rabs as well as embryonic development are still unclear. Both RabGDIα and RabGDIβ bind and solubilize similar members of GDP-formed inactive Rabs in vitro (61) . Of note, we demonstrated that RabGDIα, but not RabGDIβ, specifically associated with Gbp2 and suppressed Gbp2-dependent cell-autonomous immune responses. Currently, the specific function of RabGDIβ in IFN-γ-induced responses is unknown. RabGDIβ might associate with Gbp family members other than Gbp2, or be totally unrelated to this immune response. In terms of phagocytosis, RabGDIβ rather than RabGDIα may mainly regulate the activity and the acidification.
Genes encoding murine GBPs consist of 13 family members (11 active members and 2 pseudo genes), are organized in two clusters on chromosomes 3 and 5 in mice, and share a high degree of homology (62) . We previously generated mice lacking GBP chr3 and demonstrated that GBP chr3 participated in the recruitment and/or retention of IRGs to T. gondii or Chlamydia trachomatis (21, 39) . A subsequent study revealed that Gbp1 plays a role in the recruitment and/or retention of Irgb6, but not of Irga6, to T. gondii (20) . Here, we found that Gbp2 positively regulated the recruitment of Irga6, but not Irgb6, to the parasite. Gbp2-deficient cells displayed almost 50% loss of Irga6 loading to T. gondii. Furthermore, the defect in the Irga6 accumulation in GBP chr3 -deleted cells was almost comparable with that in Gbp2-deficient cells, indicating that IFN-γ-induced Irga6 recruitment to the parasite may be controlled in a Gbp2 (GBP chr3 )-dependent and -independent manner. Although recruitment of all IRGs, comprising 23 members in mice, was not tested in Gbp1-, Gbp2-, or GBP chr3 -deficient cells, these results suggest that individual GBPs may differentially regulate the recruitment and/or retention of IRGs. We did not detect an interaction between Gbp2 and Irga6 by coprecipitation; however, both proteins were localized in close proximity as demonstrated by PL assay. The detailed molecular mechanism by which GBPs associate with IRGs and positively regulate the recruitment and/or retention should be analyzed in the future.
GMS-IRGs (Irgm1, Irgm2, and Irgm3) are shown to prevent activation of GKS-IRGs, including Irga6 and Irgb6, by limiting the GTP nucleotide exchange from GDP in the detailed biochemical analysis (27) . Together with our current data, cell-autonomous immunity dependent on IRGs or GBPs may possess differential inhibitory circuits by GMS-IRGs and RabGDIα, respectively. It is of note that mice lacking Irgm1 or Irgm3 showed high susceptibility to T. gondii, probably due to dysregulation of GKS-IRGs; in stark contrast, RabGDIα-deficient mice displayed resistance to the pathogen.
In conclusion, we have identified RabGDIα as a negative regulator in the Irga6-Gbp2 axis of IFN-γ-inducible GTPase-dependent cell-autonomous immunity to T. gondii. By close analysis of each step of IFN-γ-inducible GTPase-dependent T. gondii PV disruption, other positive and negative regulators for this cell-autonomous immune response might be further identified in the future.
Materials and Methods
Mice, Cells, and Parasites. All animal experiments were conducted with the approval of the Animal Research Committee of the Research Institute for Microbial Diseases in Osaka University. Detailed information for mice, cells, and T. gondii are provided in SI Materials and Methods.
Reagents. Detailed information for antibodies and other reagents is provided in SI Materials and Methods.
Immunofluorescence. Detailed methods for indirect immunofluorescence are provided in SI Materials and Methods.
Generation of Conditional Gdi1-Deficient Mice, Conventional Gdi2-Deficient Mice, and Gbp2-Deficient MEFs. Detailed protocols for the generation of these knockout mice and MEFs are provided in SI Materials and Methods.
Statistical Analysis. The unpaired Student's t test or ANOVA plus post hoc Tukey was used to determine the statistical significance of the in vitro experimental data. Animal experiments in vivo were evaluated with the Mann-Whitney U test or log-rank test. All data were analyzed with Prism software (GraphPad).
